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Abstract

Several procedures were compared for reliable PCR detection of Ralstonia solanacearum in common substrates (plant, seed,

water and soil). In order to prevent the inhibition of PCR by substances contained in crude extracts, numerous DNA extraction

procedures as well as additives to buffers or PCR mixtures were checked. Our results showed that the efficiency of these

methods or compounds depended greatly upon the nature of the sample. Consequently, preparation of samples prior to PCR

depended upon sample origin. Simple methods such as a combined PVPP/BSA treatment or the association of filtration and

centrifugation for detecting the bacterium in plant or water samples were very powerful. DNA capture also efficiently overcame

PCR inhibition problems and ensured the detection of R. solanacearum in environmental samples. However, the commercial

DNA extraction QIAampR kit appeared to be the most effective tool to guarantee the accurate PCR detection of the pathogen

whatever the origin of the sample; this was particularly true for soil samples where the commonly used methods for the

detection of R. solanacearum were inefficient. This study demonstrates that using an appropriate procedure, PCR is a useful and

powerful tool for detecting low levels of R. solanacearum populations in their natural habitats.
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1. Introduction

Bacterial wilt, caused by Ralstonia solanacearum,

is responsible for severe losses to many important

crops, mainly Solanaceous plants and bananas, in

tropical and subtropical regions (Hayward, 1991). In

Western Europe, where several outbreaks of the dis-

ease were recently reported, the disease represents a

serious threat (Janse, 1996; Stead et al., 1996).

Despite the use of many different long-term control

strategies, bacterial wilt is still a very devastating

disease and control measures often remain ineffective.

Adapted prophylactic measures combined with the

use of resistant cultivars is, up to now, the most

effective way to reduce the incidence of the disease.

In order to optimise the efficiency of prophylactic

measures, powerful tools for the identification and

detection of the bacterium in diverse substrates (plant,

seed, water, soil) are required. However, the com-
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monly used methods [such as isolation on semi-

selective medium (Kelman, 1954; Nesmith and Jen-

kins, 1979; Engelbrecht, 1994), serological methods

(ELISA or immunofluorescence, see Janse, 1988;

Robinson-Smith et al., 1995), or pathogenicity tests

on host plants (McCarter et al., 1969; Graham and

Lloyd, 1978)] for the diagnosis of bacterial wilt are

often inadequate in terms of specificity, sensitivity or

response time, especially for detecting the bacterium

in soil. Indeed, it is often difficult to isolate R.

solanacearum from soil due to overgrowth by abun-

dant saprophytic bacterial colonies. Moreover, sero-

logical methods commonly give false positive results

since anti-sera are not totally specific and conse-

quently tedious and time-consuming confirmation

bioassays are often required.

DNA amplification pathogen offers many advan-

tages over classical techniques; neither purification

nor cultivation of the pathogen are required and the

specificity, sensitivity and response time of tests are

improved. Nevertheless, the PCR method has not yet

become a routine diagnostic tool for many laborato-

ries, mainly because of the inhibition of the amplifi-

cation reaction by compounds contained in crude

bacterial extracts which give false negative results or

low detection sensitivity. Although a wide range of

inhibiting substances have been reported, the identity

and mode of action of most of them remain unclear

(Wilson, 1997). Some compounds may inhibit the

DNA amplification by denaturing or binding to the

thermostable DNA polymerase (Young et al., 1993;

McGregor et al., 1996), by chelating the Mg2 +

cofactor for Taq polymerase (Tsai and Olson, 1992)

or by binding to target DNA (Steffan et al., 1988).

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to develop

and compare several procedures to overcome PCR

inhibition problems and to propose a set of standard

protocols for reliable detection of R. solanacearum

whatever the origin of the sample.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial strains and culture conditions

Two R. solanacearum strains originating from

Reunion island were used: JT516 isolated from potato

and identified as a biovar 2, and JT519 from geranium

rosat (Pelargonium asperum) and belonging to biovar

3. These strains, selected for their natural resistance to

certain antibiotics, were cultivated on a modified

Granada and Sequeira (GS) medium, as described

previously (Poussier et al., 1999), supplemented by

two antibiotics: nalidixic acid (50 mg/l) and strepto-

mycin (65 mg/l) for strain JT516, rifamycin (120 mg/

l) and streptomycin (65 mg/l) for strain JT519.

2.2. Preparation of samples

A schematic summary of the methods tested is

shown in Fig. 1.

2.2.1. Plants

Samples from plants (tomato, sweet pepper, egg-

plant, tobacco, geranium rosat and pepper), cultivated

on a field naturally contaminated by R. solanacearum,

were collected. Stem fragments of 3-cm length were

superficially disinfected with ethanol, sliced and

ground in 5 ml of Tris buffer or TENPP buffer [50

mM Tris, 20 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 5%

polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP)], and allowed to

steep for 30 min at room temperature.

2.2.2. Seeds

Commercial tomato and eggplant seeds were first

washed in Tris buffer for 10 min in order to dissolve

the fungicidal coating. Then, 1 g of washed seeds

(f 500 seeds) was artificially contaminated by soak-

ing for 3 h at 4 jC in 20 ml of bacterial suspensions

(102–108 cfu/ml) prepared from 1-day-old cultures

(strains JT516 or JT519), and then dried under air

flow at room temperature. Bacterial populations asso-

ciated with seeds were estimated by steeping 45 seeds

in 4.5 ml of Tris buffer (10 mM Tris base, pH 7.2)

overnight at 4 jC, then half of each sample was

homogenised (Ultra-Turrax blender for 30 s). Differ-

ent maceration buffers were also checked to overcome

any inhibitory effect on DNA amplification: PP buffer

[8.5 mM K2HPO4, 7.5 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.0 5%

polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)], PPP buffer (same con-

tent as PP buffer except PVP replaced by PVPP),

TENPP buffer (see above), SCPAPP buffer (4.5 mM

succinate, 4 mM citrate, 9 mM K2HPO4, 11 mM

KH2PO4, 100 mM ascorbic acid, 5% PVPP) and

SCPNAPP (same content as SCPAPP buffer except

ascorbic acid replaced by sodium ascorbate).
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2.2.3. Water

Samples (500 ml) of irrigation water were artifi-

cially contaminated by serial dilutions of strain JT519,

giving a final concentration of 10–107 cfu/ml. Then,

different methods were applied to samples to concen-

trate the bacteria. (i) Ten milliliters were centrifuged at

13,000� g for 10 min; the pellet was suspended in 1

ml of Tris buffer; the resulting suspension was cen-

trifuged again at 13,000� g for 10 min; and finally,

the pellet was suspended in 300 Al of Tris buffer. (ii)
Ten milliliters were filtered through a 0.2-Am nitro-

cellulose membrane and the membrane was washed

for 5 min in 1 ml of Tris buffer. (iii) Ten-milliliter

samples were treated by a combination of both meth-

ods: filtration as described above then centrifugation

at 13,000� g for 10 min; the pellet was finally

suspended in 300 Al of Tris buffer.

2.2.4. Soils

Four natural soil types (brown soil, ferrallitic soil,

andosol and vertisol), representative of the main soil

types described in Reunion island, were collected

(Table 1). R. solanacearum was not detected in these

soils as assessed by plating onto modified GS

medium followed by PCR amplification (Poussier

and Luisetti, 2000). Samples (500 g) were artificially

contaminated by known amounts of bacterial sus-

pensions giving a final concentration of 2� 103,

2� 105 or 2� 107 cfu/g of soil. Twenty grams of

soil were suspended in 100 ml of Tris buffer and

direct or indirect DNA extraction procedures were

applied. For the indirect approach, DNA extraction

was preceded by extraction of bacterial cells. First,

soil suspensions were crushed using Waring-Blender

for 1 min or Ultra-Turrax T25 (Janke and Kunkel,

IKA Labortechnik, Staufen, Germany) apparatus for

30 s. Then, from the collected supernatant, a bacterial

Table 1

Main characteristics of the four soil types used in this study

Soil type Clay

content (%)

Organic matter

content (%)

(0–20 cm)

pH

Andosol 50 22 4.5

Ferrallitic soil 67 6 5

Brown soil 45 6 6.5

Vertisol 67 4 7

Fig. 1. Procedures assayed for detecting R. solanacearum by PCR in common natural substrates.
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fraction was separated from other soil components

either by Nycodenz (Life Technologies, Cergy Pon-

toise, France) gradient as recommended by Bakken

and Lindahl (1995) or by centrifugation at 1000� g

for 5 min.

2.3. DNA capture and DNA extraction methods

Aliquots (1 ml) from all of the samples, prepared

according to the above protocols (Section 2.2), were

simply boiled for 5 min and then cooled on ice to

release DNA from cells before performing PCR

amplification. In a comparison assay with boiled

samples, two rapid and simple methods were also

assayed in all samples whatever their origin. The first

method is based on DNA capture through binding of a

biotynilated specific probe to streptavidin-coated

magnetic micro-beads (M-280, DynalR, Compiègne,

France). DNA capture (Jacobsen, 1995) was done

using the R. solanacearum-specific biotynilated pri-

mers RS30 and RS31 (Poussier and Luisetti, 2000).

The second method was based on DNA extraction

with mini spin columns from the QIAampR DNA

mini kit (QiagenR, Courtaboeuf, France). In both

cases, the protocols were modified by the addition

of 5% of PVPP to the recommended lysis buffer.

Further DNA extraction methods for seed samples

(Audy et al., 1996; Ausubel et al., 1991) or for soil

samples (Volossiouk et al., 1995; Porteous et al., 1997;

Ito et al., 1998; Kuske et al., 1998) were also per-

formed. However, the latter protocols weremodified by

the addition of 5% of PVPP to the recommended lysis

buffer.

All samples were also plated onto modified GS

medium (Poussier et al., 1999) for estimation of

bacterial population sizes and comparison with

PCR results. All assays were repeated at least three

times.

2.4. PCR amplification

PCRs were performed using either primers OLI1-

Y2 as described by Seal et al. (1993), or primer pairs

RS30 –RS31 followed by RS30a –RS31a and

RS30b–RS31b according to the nested PCR proce-

dure detailed by Poussier and Luisetti (2000). In all

experiments, 1-Al aliquots of template DNA or

water, as negative control, were used. Moreover,

500 ng/Al of bovine serum albumin (BSA) or

protein 32 of T4 phage (P32) were added to PCR

mixtures to prevent any inhibition effect on PCR.

PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis on

1% agarose gels at 5 V/cm and visualized with UV

light after ethidium bromide staining.

2.5. Statistical analysis

The arcsine transformation was applied to the

frequencies (x) of detection according to the formula

y = arcsin Mx/100, before performing a variance anal-

ysis. Duncan’s multiple comparison test was used to

compare means when applicable. Otherwise the fre-

quencies were compared using a GSTAT test (Sokhal

and Rohlf, 1969).

3. Results

3.1. Plant samples

Plating onto modified GS medium and nested

PCR, using PVPP and BSA as additives to maceration

buffer and PCR mixture, respectively (Poussier and

Luisetti, 2000), allowed the presence of R. solana-

cearum to be detected in 86 samples, while 27

samples were negative (Table 2). Ten of the twenty-

four remaining samples (five from geranium rosat,

three from tobacco and two from eggplant) were

positive only after plating, and 14 of them (nine from

tobacco, four from tomato and one from eggplant)

were positive only by nested PCR.

DNA capture and DNA extraction using the

QIAampR kit were compared to the combined

PVPP/BSA treatment on 24 plant samples (Table 3).

DNA capture and the combined PVPP/BSA treatment

identified 16 positive samples, and the QIAampR kit

gave 21 positive samples. These differences are not

significant due to the low number of samples. How-

ever, detection of R. solanacearum from geranium

rosat was greatly improved by using the QIAampR
kit.

3.2. Seed samples

Without additives to buffers or PCR mixtures,

detection of R. solanacearum by PCR or nested
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PCR was not possible from crushed seeds. PCR

products were observed from soaked seeds but only

when they were highly contaminated ( > 106 cfu/seed).

Different maceration buffers did not improve detec-

tion, but addition of BSA or P32 to the PCR reaction,

enhanced the intensity of bands and allowed detection

of the bacterium in tomato seeds.

Five methods were compared for extraction or

capture of DNA from soaked or crushed seeds. The

detection frequency appeared to be highly variable,

ranging from 0% to 100%, depending on the method

used (Table 4). Ausubel’s (1991) protocol did not

work. DNA capture was very effective, allowing

detection of the pathogen from all samples of soaked

seeds. Detection frequency was reduced significantly

in crushed seeds (70%). The overall sensitivity was

excellent since the detection was still positive for

seeds previously contaminated with bacterial suspen-

sion calibrated at 102 cfu/ml (Fig. 2). DNA extraction

according to Audy et al. (1996) or using the

QIAampR kit also gave excellent and consistent

results with a high detection sensitivity on either

crushed or soaked seeds (Fig. 2).

3.3. Water samples

Without performing any particular method to con-

centrate bacteria or to extract or capture DNA, the

detection of R. solanacearum by nested PCR was

possible only in highly contaminated irrigation water

(107 cfu/ml) (Table 5). Filtration or centrifugation

increased the sensitivity of detection to 104–105 cfu/

ml but when applied successively, they allowed the

detection of the pathogen in minimally contaminated

water (10 cfu/ml). Both DNA capture and the

QIAampR kit were highly sensitive since detection

was positive in irrigation water contaminated with 10

and 104 cfu/ml, respectively (Table 5).

Table 3

Comparison of three methods for detecting R. solanacearum in

plant tissues by nested PCR: combined treatment PVPP/BSA,

QIAampR kit and DNA capture

Plant Method used for the detection

of R. solanacearum by nested PCR

Estimated

bacterial

population

densities

[log(cfu/ml)]

PVPP and

BSA

QIAampR
kit

DNA

capture

Tomato 10.41 + a + +

9.75 + + +

9.56 + + (+)

9.56 + + (+)

9.51 + + +

4.96 + + (+)

3.71 + + +

Sweet

pepper

3.32 + + +

Eggplant 3.79 (+) (+) (+)

3.04 (+) (+) �
2.64 (+) (+) (+)

0 + + +

Tobacco 2.38 � � �
2.15 � � �
0 � � �
0 � + (+)

Geranium

rosat

9.08 + + +

8.18 + + +

7.15 + + �
4.34 (+) (+) �
4.00 � + +

3.85 � (+) �
3.32 � + �
3.04 � + (+)

a � , no amplification signal; +, strong intensity band; (+),

weak intensity band.

Table 2

Comparison between plating onto semiselective culture medium and

nested PCR for detecting R. solanacearum in plant tissues

Plant No. of

samples

Estimated ranges

of bacterial population

densities [log(cfu/ml)]

Detection of

R. solanacearum

by nested PCRa

Tomato 35 3.32–10.41 +

4 0 +

1 0 �
Sweet

pepper

33 3.32–10.14 +

Eggplant 12 2.64–9.83 +

2 2.08–3.83 �
1 0 +

22 0 �
Tobacco 1 3.61 +

3 2.15–3.43 �
9 0 +

2 0 �
Geranium

rosat

4 4.34–9.08 +

5 3.04–4.38 �
2 0 �

Pepper 1 3.04 +

a The combined treatment PVPP, added to the maceration

buffer, and BSA, added to the PCR mixture, was used as described

by Poussier and Luisetti (2000).
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3.4. Soil samples

3.4.1. Direct DNA extraction

DNA was successfully extracted directly from soil

samples whatever the method used. However, the

efficient extraction of high molecular weight DNA

(>12 kb), as visualized on agarose gels (not shown),

appeared to be highly variable according to the DNA

extraction method and the soil type. Protocols by

Porteous et al. (1997) or Kuske et al. (1998) gave

stronger intensity DNA bands from ferralitic soil and

vertisol than those from other soils and/or other

protocols. This suggests that DNA from different soil

sources is present in different relative concentrations.

When used for PCR, the DNA did not give any

amplification product even with the addition of BSA

Fig. 2. Detection by PCR using OLI1-Y2 primers pairs of R. solanacearum in crushed (left part of gel) and soaked (right part of gel) tomato

seeds following DNA capture (upper part of gel) and the QIAampR kit (lower part of gel) protocol. Lane 1: negative control (upper part of gel),

positive control (lower part of gel). Lane 2, 100-bp ladder, Life Technologies. Lanes 3 and 11, empty. Lanes 4–10 and 12–18, estimated

bacterial concentrations (cfu/ml) used for contaminating tomato seeds: f 108, f 107, f 106, f 105, f 104, f 103 and f 102, respectively.

Table 4

Influence of DNA extraction procedure on the frequency of PCR detection of R. solanacearum in soaked or crushed tomato seeds

DNA extraction procedure Soaked seedsa Crushed seedsa

adapted from:
No. of samples Frequency of

detection (%)

No. of samples Frequency of

detection (%)

Ausubel et al. (1991) 17 6 cb 17 6 c

Audy et al. (1996) 26 85 ab 7 100 ab

DNA capture 20 100 a 20 70 b

QIAampR kit 18 94 ab 18 94 ab

a Bacterial populations associated with seeds were estimated to be between 101 and 107 cfu/seed. For each DNA extraction procedure,

samples contained the same proportions of highly, moderately and weakly contaminated seeds.
b Values followed by the same letter (in bold) are not significantly different ( P= 0.05).
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or P32 to PCR mixtures. However, after purification of

the DNA from an agarose gel through a QiagenR
mini-column, amplification signals were obtained, but

only from highly contaminated soil samples (2� 107

cfu/g of soil) and only if BSA or P32 was added to the

PCR mixture.

3.4.2. Indirect DNA extraction

Use of either a Waring-Blender or a Ultra-Turrax

blender for dispersing soil particles gave equivalent

bacterial cell extraction yields, and about 30–50% of

inoculated bacteria were recovered. Increasing the

duration or the number of grinding steps did not

improve the yield. Low-speed centrifugation or addi-

tion of Nycodenz to the soil suspension led to similar

yields, but the purity of the fraction containing bac-

teria was greatly improved on the Nycodenz gradient.

Indeed, PCR detection was positive only for bacteria

recovered on a Nycodenz gradient when BSA or P32
was used. DNA was then successfully extracted from

the recovered bacterial fraction of soil samples even

though the extraction yield was lower than that issued

from a direct approach.

Various DNA extraction methods and PCR addi-

tives were tested to overcome the inhibition of PCR in

soil-derived samples (Table 6). Some methods (Volos-

Table 6

Efficiency of indirect DNA extraction procedures for detecting R. solanacearum by PCR in different soil types

DNA extraction Inoculum concentration (cfu/g of soil)

protocol adapted froma:
2� 103 2� 105 2� 107 2� 103 2� 105 2� 107 2� 103 2� 105 2� 107 2� 103 2� 105 2� 107

Brown soil Ferrallitic soil Andosol Vertisol

Porteous et al. (1997) � b � + � � � � F F � � (+)

+BSAc + + + � � � � � + � � +

+ P32
d + + + � � � � � + � � +

Kuske et al. (1998) � � (+) � � � � � + � � (+)

+BSA + + + � � � � � + � � +

+ P32 + + + � � � � � + � � +

DNA capture + + + � � (+) (+)/� (+)/� + � � �
+BSA + + + F F + + + + + + +

+ P32 + + + � � + + + + + + +

QIAampR kit � � + + + + + + + + + +

+BSA + + + + + + + + + + + +

+ P32 + + + + + + + + + + + +

a No amplification product was observed from two of the protocols tested (Volossiouk et al., 1995; Ito et al., 1998).
b � , no amplification signal; +, strong intensity band; (+), weak intensity band; F , variable response according to the replicate.
c BSA was added to the PCR reaction mixture.
d P32 was added to the PCR reaction mixture.

Table 5

Influence of bacterial concentration and DNA extraction methods on the frequency of nested PCR detection of R. solanacearum (strain JT519)

in irrigation water

Method Frequency of detection (%) according to inoculum concentration (cfu/ml)

101 102 103 104 105 106 107

Control ba 0 bb b 0 b b 0 b b 0 b b 0 b b 0 b a 100 a

Filtration b 0 b b 0 b b 22 b b 44 bc a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a

Centrifugation b 0 b b 0 b b 0 b a 89 ab a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a

Filtration and

centrifugation

a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a

DNA capture a 67 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a a 100 a

QIAampR kit d 0 b cd 33 b abc 56 b ab 89 ab abc 78 a abc 67 a a 100 a

a For each method, frequencies preceded by the same letter are not significantly different ( P= 0.05).
b For each inoculum concentration, frequencies followed by the same letter (in bold) are not significantly different ( P= 0.05).
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siouk et al., 1995; Ito et al., 1998) were completely

ineffective (not shown). In contrast, the QIAampR kit

combined with PCR additives enabled PCR detection

of the bacterium whatever the soil type or the inoc-

ulum concentration. The other methods led to variable

results. Both of the protocols described by Porteous et

al. (1997) and Kuske et al. (1998) allowed PCR

detection of R. solanacearum, but only when BSA

or P32 was added, in brown soil whatever the inoc-

ulum concentration, or in highly contaminated ando-

sol and vertisol. Using DNA capture and PCR

additives, amplification was positive except for fer-

rallitic soil, where results were reproducible only for

highly inoculated samples.

4. Discussion

We show that the nature of the sample is a key

factor influencing the success of the PCR detection,

suggesting that a great diversity of substances may

inhibit DNA amplification, at qualitative as well as at

quantitative levels, depending upon the origin of the

sample. Thus, the requirements for sample preparation

prior to PCR differ. For example, water samples could

be prepared simply by filtration and centrifugation

whereas soil samples required elimination of PCR

inhibitors by extraction and/or purification of DNA

or by using Nycodenz, an expensive but efficient

product. However, several kinds of procedures were

successful for each kind of sample. Thus, the choice

of the most suitable protocol depends on different

parameters such as the sample origin, the reliability

and the cost (Table 7).

We tried numerous additives to buffers or PCR

mixtures that are reported to inactivate or remove

PCR inhibitors (Picard et al., 1992; Widjojoatmodjo

et al., 1992; Tebbe and Vahjen, 1993; Minsavage et

al., 1994; Leite et al., 1995; Kreader, 1996; McGregor

et al., 1996; Wilson, 1997). Our results confirmed that

some of these additives, particularly PVPP, BSA and

P32, were very effective in preventing inhibitory

effects but others were completely ineffective. Fur-

thermore, we showed that the effect of these com-

pounds depended greatly on the nature of the sample.

We also compared several DNA extraction and/or

purification methods that were reported to overcome

inhibition of PCR. Although results were variable, we

showed that certain methods are useful steps before

PCR detection of R. solanacearum in plant or water

samples when other methods failed, are highly rec-

ommended for reproducible results from seed sam-

ples, and are essential for soil samples. Among them,

DNA capture and the commercial DNA extraction

mini kit QIAampR appeared very attractive compared

to methods recommended by Ausubel et al. (1991),

Volossiouk et al. (1995), Porteous et al. (1997), Kuske

et al. (1998) or Ito et al. (1998). Both procedures

require only few steps and simple handling without

using hazardous chemicals such as phenol and chloro-

form. Moreover, DNA capture using specific DNA

probes associated with magnetic micro-beads permit-

ted the effective separation of target DNA from non

target DNA and from PCR inhibitors. DNA capture is

certainly more specific than a similar and more usual

technique called immuno-capture. However, for sam-

ples of crushed seeds or for some plant samples, the

experimental procedure requires improvement to

guarantee highly reproducible results. We showed that

the QIAampR kit is the most effective and reliable

method for separation of DNA from potential inhib-

itors and thus allows the detection of R. solanacearum

in all environmental samples. In addition, as a con-

firmation of the efficiency of the QIAampR kit, we

successfully detected the bacterium in the soil of a

naturally contaminated field (results not shown),

where up to now, the most effective mean for detec-

tion of the pathogen was the use of bait plants. This

result demonstrates that this kit, which is already used

for clinical samples, can also be recommended for the

accurate detection of R. solanacearum and likely of

many other plant pathogenic bacteria.

The accurate and reliable PCR detection of R.

solanacearum in soil samples we report here is

important since, up to now, the commonly used

methods for the detection of the pathogen are often

inefficient mainly due to interactions with the abun-

dant microbial flora in soil. Our next objective is the

development and application of a PCR-based assay

(TaqMan PCR, Most Probable Number-PCR or com-

petitive PCR) to quantify R. solanacearum popula-

tions in environmental samples, and more particularly

in soil samples, as already achieved for R. solanacea-

rum (Weller et al., 2000) or for other microorganisms

(Picard et al., 1992; Deng et al., 1993; Hu et al., 1995;

Fredslund et al., 2001) in other contexts.
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Table 7

Protocols proposed for the detection of R. solanacearum in different sample types

Methodology Plant samples Seeds samples Water samples Soil samples

Protocol 1 Protocol 2 Protocol 3 Protocol 1 Protocol 2 Protocol 1 Protocol 2 Protocol 3 Protocol 1 Protocol 2 Protocol 3

Preparation

method

Grinding

and

maceration

Grinding

and

maceration

Grinding

and

maceration

maceration maceration Filtration and

centrifugation

Suspension,

grinding and

Nycodenz gradient

Suspension,

grinding and

centrifugation

suspension,

grinding and

centrifugation

Additive to

maceration

or lysis buffer

PVPP PVPP PVPP

DNA isolation boiling DNA

capture

QIAampR
kit

DNA

capture

QIAampR
kit

boiling DNA

capture

QIAampR kit boiling DNA

capture

QIAampR
kit

Additive to

PCR

mixture

BSA BSA BSA BSA BSA BSA BSA BSA BSA or P32 BSA or P32 BSA or P32

Reliabilitya + + ++ + + + + + + + ++ NDb ND ND +++ + + + + +

Costc + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + ++ + ++ + + + + + + +

a The number of + symbols indicates the reliability of each protocol. For example, in the case of plant samples, protocol 3 enables detection of the bacterium in all kinds of

samples whereas protocols 1 and 2 are less effective with geranium rosat samples.
b Not determined because we tried only one kind of water.
c The number of + symbols indicates the relative cost of each protocol. For example, in the case of plant samples, protocol 3 is more expensive than protocols 1 and 2.
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Apart from detection of R. solanacearum in soil

samples, PCR-based methods are useful alternative

for bacterial wilt diagnosis. A combination of several

independent methods is the most reliable procedure

for diagnosis (Elphinstone et al., 1996, 1998) since

results may vary according to the method. Indeed, we

show that semi-selective medium and PCR-based

methods are complementary for the effective detection

of R. solanacearum in plant extracts, each procedure

having its own advantages and drawbacks. Both

methods display a similar sensitivity, allowing the

detection of at least 103 cfu/ml, but the former is

cheaper and allows the enumeration of viable cells

whereas the latter is faster, might be more specific and

allows the detection of viable but nonculturable R.

solanacearum cells (Grey and Steck, 2001). Some of

our results, particularly from tobacco, indicated that

plant extracts could inhibit the growth of R. solana-

cearum following plating out onto solid culture

medium. We also observed the inhibition of PCR

amplification, particularly with extracts from gera-

nium rosat samples. However, for these samples, this

inhibition was successfully eliminated when the

QIAampR kit was used.

In conclusion, using an appropriate procedure,

PCR amplification can be considered to be a powerful

alternative method for the diagnosis of bacterial wilt

since it showed the maximum sensitivity for the

reliable detection of R. solanacearum populations in

their natural habitats where the commonly used detec-

tion tools are often inefficient.
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